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dto system, utlUxlng-- tbe mysterious
ultra high frequency waves and

'dedicated to to elimination of

Ur--1 i la.
j Despite L.

Few i ,. The - activities of
American Lors seem to have
been enci J by the depression,
for n i y patents are being
granted In t ie lulled States In the
past few jrus as In normal times.
The Ingenuity displayed by Invent-
ors, the serlousni'hS of purpose and
the value of their Mens Is fully up'
to their high standard.

A patent is Issued today In the
United States for every 2,500 popu-
lation. The average Is higher than
In any European country. ' This Is
explained by ; tbe natural Inven-
tiveness ' of the average American
youth and the high monetary re-

wards, for" successful Inventions.
Despite the ' depression there are
some . fifty group patents In the
United States 'which have earned
f1,000,000 and thousands of ' others
which have brought Inventors large
Incomes . '

It now Is possible for the Invent-
or In the United States to be regu-
larly trained In the art of invent-
ing. The Inventors Foundation, a
philanthropic : organization, ' bas

crime. Is In the making at the De- -

- The federal bureau of Investiga-
tion, under the direction of J. Ed
gar Hoover, for ' weeks has been

dent village of Chemnge,
1291 a Gothic cross was ere
Edward I to mark the spot

the bier of his wife, Eleanor,
been set down on Its Jouru..
Westminster abbey.

Caae of Beriberi
A diet consisting prlnclpa. ?

polished rice, that is, rice win. l

the outer husk, is the cause of t
i It Is the husk containing t

rice kernel whlcB contains the nec-

essary vitamins, and before the poli

Ishlngl ot rice the disease' was un-

known, ?'(s?.';''j

secretly operating an experimental
radio station from the roof of the
$13,000,000 Justice building here.
Police departments In 133 cities
have obtained special licenses from
the federal communications com

Horned Toad Is Pioneer ;

' of County in1 Oklahoma
Altus, Okla. A horned toad Is

one of the "pioneers" of , Jackson
county. 4 .. , . ',

B. H, Matthews first noticed the
toad 18 years ago, and it has been
on bis property every summer 'since
that time, and be doesn't know how
long It bad been there before. : '

Matthews says tbe load, feeds on
two,, ant beds in his yard, and Is
distinguished from others ' of Its
species by a crippled leg. Dr. C
O. Spear verifies the fact that the
toad Is tbe same one Matthews first
noticed In 1917.

Each year, Matthews says, ten or
twelve of tbe toad's tiny offspring
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i'7f.f Parroto Very Sby - - '
; Parrots, generally considered one

of the boldest birds, are In reality
very shy, according to Dan Hark-ln- s,

curator of Boston soo. Hark-ln-s

said parroU whistle and talk
much better before small audiences.

ventors fn leading universities and
by correspondence. The Inexperi
enced Inventor Is tangbt by. experts
how to study the patent field and
find ' Juat where new Inventions
most are needed. :.. Since Inventors
often are Inexperienced In business

': ''Spread of Altba. Tree :', '

'. The algeroba tree, first Introduced
to Hawaii In 1887, now covers about
80,000 acres of seml-arl- d land in

"

the Islands. !! The trees produce a
Quantity of cattle food and narbor

and law, the courses Instruct blm In;
the best plan for disposing of his'
patents so that he may be assured

are seen wltb It but they all crawl
away from ."home': as they get
larger. , . ' ' a fair return. , ,

::',mOB Ot uie uvm. , ,

Acting Seen Cure for Mental Ills
tii "Most folks desire to do de right
thing, ii said Uncles Eben. ;j Dar y
ain't so much need of reformln men
as dar is of trying to keep 'em from

nltles to straighten, out "tangledTheatrical ; Treatment Tried
emotions. - ,Out by Hospital. '

Doctor Noble's experiments with backsUdln.'the theater bave shown its bene-
fits to psychiatrics are twofold: H i, ' "'IV

HiSlkThose ' participating In actual
presentation secure
and greater social ease. .tj'-''V'- ''

' Lake Seems oh Fire 5;ov.V
- Phosphorescent properties to tb
lake of Fire In Nassau cause the V

lake to seem on fire. Tbe darker the
night the more brilliant the flame.

Br 0banw Smoke Gets in'&ur Eyes )HIE FEATHERHEADS IThose In tbe audience benefit;
from the Identification of their own

HBCK HE CONKieCOONS
. or-- - aii DlifiLTTM

Baltimore. Taking his cue from
Shakespeare's immortal line, "All
the world Is but a stage," Dr. Dong-la-s

Noble, : director of male ' pa- -'

tlents, Sbephard Pratt ; hospital
here, Is developing use of the the-

ater for treatment of psychiatric
patients. , .,

Worklng on the .theory that
mental patients sre usually victims
of lifelong dissatisfaction and In-

ward tension, Doctor Noble believes
dramatics gives patients opportu- -

distorted personalities with the
LOOK

WOULD VOL ' K '
AT THE 'LCCTRlC

? iTVlON'f WORK ) ,

C..r. JVAi --ru J Mfiiee if Hon

mission for similars experimental
'plants. ' ' ' ' j .,, . ,

Ultimately It Is hoped that a mas-
ter station In Washington will co-

ordinate and direct the Whole sys-
tem, so that, In effect, the nation
will be blanketed by on police ra-

dio layout capable of law enforce-
ment results hitherto undreamed of.

Operating at Low Power, yi

Tbe present radio plant atop the
granite and aluminum palace of
Justice Is operating with compar-
atively low power,: utilizing wave
bands In frequencies up to 40,000
kilocycles for communication wltb
Justice department cars traveling
In and around Washington.

Tbe network of similar experi-
mental plants elsewhere Is being
used for the same purpose of per-

fecting wireless communication on
wave bands which so far bare been
considered Impractical, because of

e characteristics render-
ing them useless for short-rang- e

operation.
Plans for the permanent station

here have been approved by the fine
arts commission and the commun-
ications commission. It Is expected
to be so costly, however, that con-

gress probably will be asked to
make a special appropriation for
Its erection.

Hoover has sought advice from
several hundred police departments
concerning the project The, fed
oral manbunters are enthusiastic
over possibilities of the plan. They
point out that wltb such a national
system In operation, a fleeing pub-li- e

enemy, would have no chance.
They say that roads In whole sec-

tions of the nation could be blocked
off almost Instantly, If necessary,
while matters of identification and
the like could be handled across
the country In almost the time It
takes to tell about It

Ready to Grant Superpower.
. Because of the ultra-hig- h fre--'

qnencies being used, the commun-
ications commission will grant the
stations Involved super-powe- r. If
need be, although none of tbem
now Is using more more than 1,500
watts In experimental work.

This relatively powerful station
Is In nse now by tbe Boston police
department on the 80.100, 83.100,
87.100 and 40.100 wave lengths. Bos-

ton also bas Ave portable stations
nslng the same frequencies.

Other cities holding similar ex-

perimental licenses Include Albam--

more normal characters ' and or-
derly life portrayed on the stage.

TRouH.ua v s? )i f"i w' 'Irr.'Z 'Doctor Noble said ,.: .,

"Within the hospital, theatrical V I --
V-7OH- - ALL RIC5MT --J ' ! WORK OBTTB K.

t sAlitr sUICLI UAll&'f ' I VIactivity forms a vital part of our
program. ' Our experience . has

pY'ltlmm Lifhtning FLub
;

' Special ' photographs taken by a.
British scientist show that after' a
flash of lightning the air remains
illuminated for of a second.

I''Mave U."S. Reprateatatives
V The Hawaiian Islands and Alaska
being territories of the United
States, have each a territorial rep-

resentative In the house of ;. rep-- "

resentatlves. ''rty 'K'Sfc"!;;'

shown that opportunities are af
forded for expression of a multi
tude of interests i acting, music.SILK MOUSSELINE

' Br CUBRIB NICHOLAS " stage design, costume making and
the like, wblcb wben welded togeth
er, provides : delightful entertain

Jernaalem Rabnilt on Rntnt
f. Jerusalem has been so frequently ;

rebuilt Upon ' ruins that today Its
foundations are 125 feet higher than
they were 1,900 years ago.-- . . -

i;c;'nSome humans .is i stubborn T as
mules, said. Uncle Eben, "but I neb-b- er

yet Seed a mule dat could be
as stubborn f$ some humans." ; ;, ;'

55M AT' TjweU-l- T . W VIA AT .THE Pj lu5HT AMQTH6R. f
SSkwS- - ''jaKlSS? - H CMD OF MV - J QfiAR them-

ment for the entire group of pa-

tients In which a large number of
them have some personal share.- - '

"Fusion of groups of patients be--'
comes, closer and Individual recog-
nition Is obtained, leading to

and greater social, ease,"
Doctor Noble, whose work at one

of the leading' mental hospitals In
the East bas won world-wid- e ac-

claim, thinks dramatics. Could pre-ve-

mental, disorders." :;;;
. Contending that dramatic Instruc-
tion Is vital. Doctor Noble explained
the relationship between his find-

ings and :. the ' general .theory of
education. : ;'r"-- , ,' ' '

,

"The modern concept of education
In Its preoccupation with . the
growth of the total ' personality
emphasizes the need for the devel-
opment of a variety of real Inter-
ests so that ' adequate sublimation
or maximum outlets for Inner emo-

tional needs will be attained,", he
Said. ."! W ' itV.

EXPLAINING IT

v Ies, It Is really remarkable,,,, ob--'

served mother at the head ot the ta-

ble. "Clifford seems to eat twice as
much chicken when we bave vis-

itors." '
-

..r. . . . . I.. I m . I.J." xnueeu. exumiujou wis tou;
. .il'jVnil nrav. whv Is that Cllf- -.

fordl" ;'
'Causb that's "the inly time; we

have Itl" replied the truthful lad. :

fS'& ;"',-- ''
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Aad One Is 'Stung"
... jur.iaua rs. JDuruee uui uvu war
cussing an i arrangement ! which Im-pil-

the exercise of the "give and
ta.ke?:ebryi,'Vfrii,i?i.bPeeper,

..' Carves Owsi 'Tombstone :

Columbus, Ohio. Frank Sauter,
seventy - six - yea' - old stonecutter,
carved bis own tombstone, cut bis
throat and shot himself through
the head fatally In the Uttle atone
yard be bad operated for 40 years.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
k; xou Know, : ueciarea sir., uarara,
"that It always takes two p make a

L wzfcAo now vex M SARSfc XwwPy
on wysxZpzQ kape mwi covered zLffljnffl,

New Hopi Village ..

Is Built on Ranch
Mesa, Okla. A new Hopl vil-

lage has been constructed here
and craftsmanship of this pic-

turesque and superstitious tribe
from northern Arizona has been
transferred to the southland for
the first time In the history of
of Arizona.

A Hopl tribe was brought re-

cently to establish new homes on
the M. W. Bllllngsley ranch, con-

struct a typical Hopl Tillage and
ply their trade of sllversmlthlng,
basketing, weaving 'and other
arts and crafts for which the
tribe Is famous.

Tbe community Is expected to
be and has been
established here for the advance-
ment of tbe Hopi arts.

Bargain. ci: ;'.-.- : .....
; v "Yes," returned Mrs. Barnes, ?but
only one of them gets lL,i
mmY-- fyp-- i :

M;' v'i"KMan". Like Wmp fp?--
a George I always'- do my hardest .
work before breakfast. i , ,

- In this quaint and lovely gown of
brown moussellne de sole i with
white polka dot we read the mes-

sage fashion would convey, that
dotted swIss which was the pride
and Joy of grandma's day has coins

Unction. Tbe dozens and dozens of
wee buttons down the front add a
charming touch In keeping with the
youthful spirit of this dress. The
circular-cu- t ; skirt Interprets ' the
very 'new' silhouette designers are
now V advocating, j The - freshness
which' white always expresses Is
achieved In the white tailored col- -'

lar and white border on the capped,
sleeves and the daisy boutonnlere.

f- deorge-Gettl- ng ''WY&0$:'
' Connting Tbem ViX"';"- -

'A lUtiaa P.rivThorA ova RAO. ton.: iback. Being silk and worn over a
silken slip formalizes this dainty
frock Into a dress-o- p gown of. dls--'

why I won't marry' you..?';1, V

Mr. Oldboy Name them. -'
"

Miss Pert Fifty sears - and '
250

'pounds. . , iteS-i- :
J

Showing the Country to City Children
1. . . r . . . ... . . J , . r , I . ,ne:i4HU?b.,ch I KNOWill I

I APPRECT ATB JfNABOORS SArJ
PD "fod FIND .... i.iv--n 1 lit

VJHO IT WAS TMA .

v.ersw JilV 15 ALWAYS. .HOV miwv in I err mn iTHIS MAN I NWATCHlNff tHlS HOUStl
'

r roM KC OVER ..
CALLED TH' fIN HERE 7 STATOr4

i ' No Linguist
"Do yon know any foreign lan-

guages!" '

"No," answered Senator Sorghum,
"and I'm glad of it I can at least
postpone the shock by waiting to
have the bad news translated for

' Discipline '

" "What's the Idea of sending Itesa
Bill to the legislature?"

"Bill was gettln' kind of extrava-
gant," said Cactus Joe. "The legis-

lature don't pay bis wages and we
wanted to teach Uill some lessons
Ii economy.' :

" ' '- Alibi
Housewife What do you want?
Tramp I'm' the official tester for

the Women's Testing league and
Tm making a coast-to-coa- st survey
testing the favorite recipe of the
net prom!)"-- t Vi'Ornrtn 111

t

To create a rural atmosphere for the benefit of city children, tbe New fork park department baa built
the "traveling barnyard" shown above. It is mounted on a truck and visits the various parks and play
grounds, attracting crowds of little ones who never before bave beard a chicken cluck or felt the soft nosa

'rf a calf. ' - - .


